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tour n o o M o o n
wbsrs th# llr»l in a series of concert* will bs given
Th# Cal Poly 01m  elub, SI strong, hlti the road March 21 lor Malhor Hold 
l o . Tho concert eerie* wind* up In Ian Lull Obiipo with 
presentation of tho Homo concort in Ban Lull Obiipo Bonier high ichool auditorium April 22 and 23.
WRESTLERS
WSC Tabbed as Favorite 
To AnnexTourney Crown
Cal Poly'a biggest sports show of the *04 season gets 
its lid blown sky-nigh this evening at 7, p.m„ wjih the 
opening matches of the P a c i f  i e C o a ■ t Intercollegiate
wrestling tournament in Crandall gym today and tomorrow. 
Strongboys from 11 west coast colleges and universities are 
on camrus, and nil hnvo thotr « y e f  
(and muscle) trained on tho tropny
that will g i v e  t h e m  National 
acclaim as "Pacific Coast Cham­
pion*."
Team To Heat
Tabbed as tho team to boat U 
tho maroon and gray troop from 
Washington State college—cham­
pion* last yoar, and undofoatod 
a t*m *n dual moot com-SEE PAGEH petition this son-
8IX-SEVEN ,on, Th# burly Cou's»»a  s a  v gari eom# w  town
F O R  P C )  with throe defend- 
* ing tltleholderi to
bolitar their ranking, hut there’* 
at l e a l t  f i v e  collegiate team* 
ready and willing to argue the 
situation I
Not tho least of these is Coach 
Sheldon Harden's Cal Poly gang 
■poarheadod by t o u g h  Tommy 
Hall. Fully aware of tnelr role as 
host, the Mustang* are neverthr 
less willing to act aa the "gracious
McGhee of WSC, 167 lbs., and the 
third Cougar champion, Byron Nel­
son at 147 lbe.
An awards dinner for all com­
peting wrestlers and coaches la 
planned for Saturday night after 
the Individual champfons have 
been crowned, and included in the 
trophy handout will be a special 
wrist-watch award for the lad 
judged "wrestler’s-wrestler.” 
Tickets 7
Tickets for th* big show are on 
sale In the ASB office, and 86 
cents wjll get each student Into all 
three sessions. In addition to the 
finals tomorrow night, there will 
be afternoon semi-finals starting 
at B p.m. Finals are slated for 1 
p.m., and a full house le antlcU. 
pated, according to Coaeh Harden.
winner I” A team has boon
Dovidson Blows Pitch Pipe 
For Annual Glee Club Tour
Heading for the Sacramento valley, Cal Poly's Glee c l u b  
tnd Collegians dance band will give the initial performance of 
their thirteenth annual S p r i n g  tour, at Mather Air Force 
Bue, Just outiide Sacramento, on March 2t.
This ysar’s tour will last onete 
essk, lading up as usual, with a
SLO county tour. Only 68 are mak­
ing th* trip because of tha finan­
cial problem. However, music di­
rector Harold Davidson aaid, "It 
i» w, l>u understood that everyone 
la th* elub Is good but wo just 
esat take everyone.”
Beginning with M a t h e r  Air 
Pons Base. March 21, and ending 
with th* Marysville high school 
ban dance, March 26, the ached- 
ui* includes: Monday, March 22, 
Arbuckl# and M a x w e l l  h i g h  
schools; Tuesday, March 28, Pnn-
a  Willows, l.im Mollnoa and ton high at Orland; Wednee- 
dsy, March 24, Chico high school, 
Chico state college, Orovill* and 
eDwham high schools; Thursday. 
Kerch 26. urldley. Live Oak ami 
Auburn high schools and Beil* Air 
Pores Baas; Friday, March 16, 
Marysville high school and Yuba 
college and possibly another pro- 
n*m, respectively.
Tearing Troubadore 
, Th* annual tour was establ tailed
la IMS, Davy racalls, and at that* 
dm* only the Glee club was allow- 
•4 to participate. I l o w e r i r ,  in 
1M# the dance band cam* into the 
Picture. Since then, it ha* bssn a 
combination of the two and ih# ex*
K  direction of Davidson ha* mer- the elub end band both praiee 
Md appreciation: Last y e a r ’ s 
«ur covered the San Joaquin val- 
M raootvad, 
* c h o o 1
-------------------their appre­
ciation and requested repeat per- 
i*n»»a*es.
“'•Ming to the worm welcome 
sad spplnus* received along tha 
way, the Cal Poly alumni in dif- 
■ersat areas are great moral* boo- 
*"» , especially appreciated after 
‘bs band and club nave been on the 
c«nd a c o u p l e  of day* and are 
M l.’ “ id Ik® Bchab, member of 
ula* club/.
Herd Work Para Off 
At first, the Gleo club lost mon- 
7  Rad tho members had to pay 
{•nr own expenses. Today thl* 
®aro#n doesn't exist. Expenses are 
Paid out of the budget from the 
Paid admissions. T h r o u g h  the 
l®ars, the hard work and sacrl- 
JU®* have paid off as shown In 
"J*Mly public relations, publicity 
V**- atudent recruitment results, 
Minted out.
rJr* Programs this year will be 
21*41 Pailglous, folk; secular, hu- 
*•" aongs and old favorites of th#
wa B a< 
where they were well
Kaay letter* written by 
weds i n d i c a t e d  thei
men
mu
Glee club. Th* Collegian* will fol­
low with their enjoyable arrange- 
£  of popular tunes and bop
a  ay Nineties Toucha j o r s  and M i n o r a ,  a 
twelvo man barbor ahop group, 
will spodaliae In nostalgic harbor 
shop songs while ciad In traditional 
barnor shop attiro. In addition th# 
Colloglate quartet will sing special 
numbers and songs of th# gay 90 s. 
Also, there will d# solos and hu­
morous stunts.
On completing the Saereatento 
valley tour, they will make a one- 
day county tour. Th# purpose of 
tho county tour te. to oetabllsh 
public rolatlono contact with tho 
community and publicise the Home
rlum April 22-28.
'Borrowlna' Of C o ffn  Cups 
Seen As Serious T h rtit  
To Traditional Sc P lica
Cups, eupe who’s got tho cups? 
ThU la tho 
orrough, manage 
coffoo shop. “ N o  bought
___ la "tho ploa of Bvorett
D r of El Correal
doaen cups, at SI tsaii s sup, 
star* October," Dorrough said,
‘and unloe# wo can got the bore 
lo bring them baek— UP GOES 
THE PRICE OF COFFEE."
Dorrough pointed out t h a t  
thaao cups caa >>«• broken, but 
i hat It takes a pretty good wal­
lop to achieve this. “ No queatloua 
stoked," ho stressed, "Ju.t plc**e 
bride thorn back." „
Word rocolvod from a usually 
reliable source Indicates that the 
cafeterias oa campus are suffer 
ing from the same-malady.
laggaetloa t Lot's make thla. 
“ Bring Back the Capa Week.”
entered by coach Harden starting 
with Rau Takata at 116 lbs., Man­
us! Ellas will perform for Poly at 
ISO pounds. Norm Geiger gots tho 
call at 128 lbs.; Dick Farnham, 
187 lbs.; Tom Hall, 147 lba.; Wsr- 
nor D r o y f u a a  167 lbs.; Chuck 
Cralm 167 lba.| Bill Walsk, 177 
Ibis.; Jo# Bosnlch 191 lbs.; and 
Perry Mots or Bob Apton, heavy- 
light.
Defending champs in tho varloup 
weight dlVfslona are all over tha________ . m are al  o<
placo— headed by UCLA’s heavy­
weight standout, Jack Ellona. An 
Ellens was a big favorite with
whileAll-Coast football p 1 a y a r 
................................... th# 1
inuad his fin# wreaking to finish
Working at tackla for the Bruins,
local
I i
PCI fana last year, and eon*
fourth In tho NCAA tourney
It, Ellasdoubt about Iona la
No 
juet aa
capa
grid!
bio on tho mat aa ho la on tha 
oi
flu. _____wo tltltats from last year
Ir n.
Ileavoro A Throat 
Oregon State college comes In
Thay’ro Gary McClain at 116 ih*, 
voted tho “ ouUtendlng wrestler’1 
In laM roar’s tourney, and Low 
Williams, defending 191 lb. title- 
holder. In addition tho Beavers 
have Bill Olester at 167 lbs., wtnnar 
of tho 167 lb. division last yaar.
Other returning champs include 
Ban Jos#’# Dick Francis, 177 lbe.j 
Dick Gibson of WBC. 123 lbo.i Del
McCorkle Korea Bound For Ag Survey
r  n MrfnrUle. Cal Polv dean After spending a few d a p  jn
^ ............. _
from there fly to Korea, McPhoo
Top Movies Booked 
For Film Series 
Beginning Tonight
A slat* of outstanding mo­
tion- picturaa, all of which 
have earned their place in 
filmdom’s Hall of Fame, will 
be s h o w n  in Emdneerimr
auditorium during th# balance ol 
ihs school year. f i l m s  was 
11 T lT m  society,
aTvIc. •nd .s .^ n c ®  ^
faculty members and admlnlstra
11 ABB vic. prmid.nt
and film  society " j f e j p E  her, expressed the gratltude or 
tho group to the m o r ^ h a M S t  
student* and wivss who turned 
out for last Friday.
“ The Raxor a Edge. Tn# *o®»®»y 
hopes for tho same type of 
*punse to tho remaining films on 
l lie agenda, saya Lyo"*- .
Scheduled f o l lo w in g  at 7 and 
0 tonight I* “ The LifeJ *  Einll# 
Zola ”  starring P*ul great French writer and human 
1st who fought f o r  j u s t l # # ,
’T a S L r v s r t  *»
*” i i i  ' S C r . b i * . , ;  a k . •,
“ Btory of I-ouls Pasteur, Apr. •( 
“Jane Eyre " Aoril 24: " U .t  of
|U
c. 0. cCorkl , l ly  
of instruction has lmft for- Wash­
ington, D. C. on th* first stop In a 
trip which will take him to Koran 
to study educational needs of that 
country.
Appointment was mad# by Pres­
ident Julian A. McPhoo. after Cal 
Poly had boon selected by Foreign 
Operations administration te eon- 
duct a survey of agricultural and 
Industrial aducation facilities and 
requirement* of the Ropubllo of 
Korea.
■ullivaa Bel##tod 
J. Graham Sullivan, assistant 
miperlntsndent of C o n t r a  
unior “ " ^ ^ g H K I ^ B u l .  
u - o  we. MOognlaod by MePhao 
> » r »  specialist In trades and Indus-
o i   f  ys 
FOA offices In Washington, D. C.. 
McCorkle will leave for Tokyo and
try phaooo of vocational education
•ays.
r’Present plans," tho s o l  I e y e  
president announced, "are for 
De»n McCorkle to bo In Korea oa 
this study for about a month."
Work With Gregory 
Working w i t h  McCorkle end 
Sullivan will bo Dr. Richard Greg­
ory, special assistant to tho com- 
ml«»ionar7Unlt#(i States Office 
Education.
r - .n ^ fIudtoiT  s iftlfTIas boon on 
^ T T ih stru ctlon a l and ad- 
..............live staffs sine# 1982. Be­
fore that ho served as an agricul­
tural teacher and assistant teach­
er for tho Bureau of Agricultural 
Education.
A College Union? 
A$k A  Wrestler
By Frank Tours 
Results of last week’s "El Mus- 
’* mention of student-interest 
h o  talkod-of College UnionH " ,
build!ti ing brought forth casual com­
ment, and a number of questions. 
An opportunity to find out Just 
what a College JJnlon la has been 
conveniently dropped In tho lap of 
every Mustang this weekend—an 
opportunity, that la,’ to answer your 
questions first-hand, by "asking tha 
man who owns one" I
Ask (ho Yloiior
Schools enjoying fancy Collogq 
Union bulldutfs Include Oregon 
8tute college, Washington State col- 
logo and tho University of Cali­
fornia. Men from each one of those 
mighty educational Institutions ar# 
on campus right now— representing 
thair Alma Matsr in tna currant 
P C I  wrastling tourney. W h i l a  
you’rs helping to make these msn 
welcome at Cal Poly, why not aak 
thorn what they think of their Cob 
Union—what use they gat oat 
and whether or
SC
not they
In the Washington Stats Union 
(a beauty) there's a bowling alloy, 
a billiard room and a ping-pong 
room. There'* a casual coffoo ahop 
that’s Just right for happy Small­
talk or valiant attempts to toll 
some gal tho story o f your Ilfs. 
There’s a beautiful ballroom for 
weekly dancso— perfect for our Col- 
logiana to sot up shop! Upstairs 
you’ll find a little-theatre, suitable 
for college radio shows, too. The 
WBC Union svsn has hotel accom­
odations for visiting athletic teams 
any Poly boxer who made
tho trip up there last yoar how they
_ p  ,  ,  
(Stephans Union) th, 
•tors with room
Le* M lss.f% .b lO s "
w B m
and "WUson,” Juno 4.
_  thwal
cafeteria of- 
fort and sendee to th*
_______ student Th# Union up
thoro oporatos in such a way aa 
to give as many students as possi­
ble (and tho Boara boast a  student 
body of some 15,000) a real chance 
to take at 
activities.
n active part in campus
Staffers Resting
Thla la th* last issue o f El 
Muslong for Ike winter quarter, 
announces Editor George Hunter. 
Nest regular Issue wlTl be Apr. 
6 , Depart meats are requested te 
oupply Information on their Poly 
Royal setlvitUa (Apr. SS te May 
1) Vy Mom, Ayr. 11.
C A M I .. .  Ban Lula Obispo's moat popular auppor elub la giving a gold 1100 Butova- 
walch lo on* ol th# oulatandlng ilnallata In tha Pacific Coaat Intar-colloglato wrestling 
match** alarting today. Pictured bora are two wreatlere who wilt compete lor bonora.
When you decide to hold your club banquet here! 
We can handle 60 persons on advance notice.
“Genuine
Italian Food is Our Specialty ”
FAVORITE
SPECIALS— — ;--- 4 -
Sated, Spaghetti end 
Gertie I  read
100
All you can act attar I p.m.
PIZZA  
PIE
8 5c & $loo.
Op*" 5 p.m, te I e.m. dally 
latvaea Htpusre end Merab
h e f  R i c c i ’
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SMITH HEADS PANEL 
Wnrren Smith, assistant dean of 
agriculture, will lead the panel on 
agriculture to the career day to 
be held jointly by Avenal and La- 
moore high achoola, Apr. 7. He haa 
alao been invited to talk to the 
freahmen and aophbmore boya of 
theae high achoola. _________
POLY ROYAL COMING
JK CU U .
To Student* ela nd Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUARANTIID
1911 Toro SL
BUY THEATRE
M O l l O  S A T
Student* _50c Tax Included 
frl.-Os*. M*rth 11-11
Continuous Saturday Pram I P.M.
ji-o ra  peaturrs—s
Tarhnlralar Carnal Wild* .
Mol Porror Rita Oaai
Prt.—t-l#
a*t.—i ica-e tie-* iia 
Taakniaalar Mltol Garnar
Jaffrar Banter, Kaaf* Brmaalla
“ 1 YOUNG TEXAN!"
M H 'II ■at.—* i*a-a ita-a it*
Bilra Bat. MaUao* Ckaplar N*. 4 
"TRADER TOM OP CHINA BRA”
Baa.-Ma___
Continuous I
Taakniaalar Lm IH* Rail
' Mariarl* Mala, Daat Arnai
“THE LONG LONG TRAILER"
All Bier Caa*
'KAN C1A1Y"t.ii-iii *-•■•*
TilS-ltiSI 
r C .r t s s s .__ I
____________
Wad. • March IT
bane NITE—win cash
TARGET HONG BONG'*
Shown—T-U ilS 
J u h n n r  W s l s m u l l s r
"KILLER APE
Shown- a :I0
A College Union?
(Continued from page one) 
part of the grid aeaeon. Gives you 
u chance to pick up on what hap­
pened when the boya were on the 
road. The Oaklahoma Aggie* alao 
have a room in their Union for 
card games, cheaa, checkers, bridge 
and what-have-you.
"Ducky Dad’*”
The University of O r e g o n  
makes muoh of their s p e c i a l  
“ Dad’* Room." That’* a well-sp- 
polnted lounge financed by Dads 
of the Oregon students, and used 
M a “ boy-meeti*girl-in-a-reom- 
w 11 h-a-vlew-ao-you-K N O W- 
they’U-have-aomething-to-t a 1 k- 
about"aort of a dealt
The foregoing info merely tick- 
lea the surface of College Union 
possibilities. Ideas for the Poly 
Union will be presented aa they 
—come in during the next year, or 
two years, or ten yoarsl The thing 
to remember, though, is that the 
idea*, the plana, the money, the 
building itself will never material­
ise on the Cal Poly campus without 
YOUR help! 1 ____ _
t * n ;  I jiA lM ^ lw lla *
I*# Lata
Contlnunu* Showr____________ Saturday,lundar *ad Holiday*
Prl.-Sat. March It-tl
Ucoraa Montaomary
"FORT XT'
. T f r —
' H IG H W AY DRAGNET"
withJuan Bennett
larch
Richard Todd %
In Walt Dlanay*'*
‘ HOB-BOY " 
‘TIGHTDfO**LAW M AN'
wilh -——
Wayne Morris_________
Lucllla Ball.
larch lT-lS-tt-t0 
Deal Arnat
"T h * Long Trallor'
Gridder Specializes
By Ken Jonen
Helping community c h i l d r e n  
spend their summers in a construc­
tive manner, without coat to pa­
rent*, ia the unique hobby of 
George Cockerton, Cal Poly grid 
atar and PE major.
Cockarton started hla hobby in 
the summer of 1050 while em­
ployed by the Walnut Creek re­
creation center. He haa followed 
through, teaching a p o r t a, until 
now he c o a c h e  a and manage*un no v v» *» v n » ■ 1, .. . *■ —
junior football and softball teams.
Team* ara mad* up of boys be­
tween tho a g e s  or 7 snd 14. 
Cockerton likes this hobby because 
of the satisfaction he receives in 
watching his sthlets* grow into
good sportsmen, "which i* some­
thing more of us should look to, 
ha said.
Right now, Cockerton’* sum­
mers will be cut short as he la be­
ing drafted this April. But he 
looks forward to interviewing pros­
pective Little All-Americsns upon 
discharge.
REHIDHT
O w l  Days, l)uon Up 
Saturday*. Bun* 
Continuous Pri
NOW PLAYING
jaan Simmon*
Robert Milohum
SH I CO ULD N T SAY NO
plus
John Kodiak.A Barbara Britton
DRAGONFLY SQUADRON
SUN. MON. TUBS.
Humphrey Bogart 
Jennifer Jonea
BEAT THE DEVIL
pie*
Beverly Michaels 
Richard Egan
WICKED WOMAN
Rocket Men Have 
Invaded Campusl
By Charles Peebles 
A rocket landing in your back 
yard soma time in the future may 
be tho result of Project Waldo, sn 
experimental rocket built by two 
Poly students.
Lloyd Blrrar and Lowell Shir­
ley, aenlor aeronautical majors, 
are constructing, as a basis for 
their thesis, a rockst, that when 
completed will be f  1 r # d at the 
Pacific Rocket Society t e s t i n g
8rounds in Mojsve. Blrrer snd hirley started Project W a l d o  
when they were sophomores in 
the spring of *51. "Thfs is the first 
project of this type at Cal Poly, 
said Shirley.
Tho rocket is composed of two 
essential parts, the air frame itself 
and the motor. It is low cost in 
complete construction. Th# motor, 
made according to Shirley’s and 
Birrsr’s specification* at Cal Poly • 
machine shop, is a hollow cylin­
der shaped object made of chronw- 
nudyb steel and aluminum. It is 
80 8/82 inches long and four in
ches in dlamstsr and is4 designed
f ounds and a i. The motorfor a thrust of 500 p or
will ba tested for-the exact thrust 
bsfore being installed in the mis­
sile. A rockot motor test s t a n d  
has been constructed In which the 
motor will receive its initial test 
during the week of March 15.
Waldo will be propelled by a 
■olid fuel made up of 25% ordin­
ary asphalt and 75% potasslum- 
perehlorete. It will be fired by 
electrically ignited black powder 
fixed onto tne face of the solid 
fuel.
"Th# rwket’s estlmstad 
is 850 mph,” said Blrrerle Bno " * 
is a wild, fantastic
1 sir speed 
, "but this
guess.'
Ordinary missiles srs usually 
constructed of aluminum or steel, 
but Waldo will hsv* s fiber glass 
fuselage, something new in rock­
et missile construction. Tha com­
pleted mleslle will 4>e 68 1/8 In­
ches long pnd 4 8/4 Inches In di­
ameter and will resemble some­
what, in miniature a war time V2 
rocket.
It is the aim of Waldo's orgln- 
■tors to get It thru the speed of 
sound, eventually.
Tha rocket will have fixed con-
Golden K ey Judgen 
Sought B y ASB
! The Activities Award Ksy com­
mittee is seeking four campus stal­
warts who would Ilka to round out 
their campus oducatlon and com­
plete the necessary cor*mltta* 
membership. Two each, Junior* and 
seniors may volunteer. They win 
work with ABB secretary; Dick 
Johnson. About one hour a week 
is needed for committee work.
Applications should bs left with 
Johnson for consideration. Appoint­
ments will bo made prior to th* 
quarter—Anal examinations. Act- 
uni committee work will begin thl 
following quarter with a review of 
the Activities Award Code.
FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 19j|
Poly Printing Studfnt 
Appointed to Top Job
Word has bean received of th*
appointment of G. Nicholas Ifft 
III as gonsral manager 
Boxeman Dally Chronicls.
Ifft, native of Idaho and grad­
uate of Lawrencevllle and Prlnse- 
ton University, enrolled at Cal 
Poly in June of last year for an 
intensive course in printing.
During his ten-week stay on 
this campus, ha was Instructed in 
the operation of Elrod, cylinder 
press, piston press, stereotyping 
and bindery operation.
AL IiOHR, RE GRADUATE 
A1 Ross, KE graduate, class of 
'52, visited Poly campus last 
weak to saa Frod Bowden, depart­
ment head, Warren Anderson, in­
structor, snd other old friends.
Ross, now employed by Goodyear 
Tire snd Rubber c o m p a n y  In 
Akron, Ohio, as a plant engjnser, 
was formerly active In Poly Thus 
club. •w.-.'sr<— ~
trots of the Delta Wing stabiliser 
type on tha tall section. Walds 
will be shot Into the sir at s very 
■light angle, almost straight up, 
so that it will corns down Just s 
short distance from its launching 
point. One* ths rockst Is fired It 
will be Most’ because it cannot b*
r a t . ® .  s a i
•MOM.
< Shirley snd Blrrer hope som* 
future Poly etudent will take up 
the project snd fire Wsldo II witn 
a retrieving parachute.
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Mattson Selected 
For Flower Show
Ed R- Mettaon acting head of 
Tal Poly'a ornamental horticul- 
«ure department will eorve a» a 
luror at the California Interna* 
fo w l Flower .how March 13 
through 21, at Hollywood Park, 
It wa. announced today.
With judging echcdulod for 
March 12. thu management of the 
Southern California Horticultural 
lnitltutlon a n d  Southern Calif­
ornia Floral »»»odatlon .how have 
•|(o picked five Cal Poly .tudent. 
to act a . Juror', clerlu.
Student, .elected are William 
Slmp.on, Dave Millard, Alva Lalvo, 
Harry Smith and Hill l-ong.
Matt.on announced that during 
the collego'a 22nd a n n u a 1 Poly 
Royal, "Country Fair on a College 
Campu.,” April 80 to May 1, orna­
mental horticulture m a J o r a will 
eponaor a San Lul» Obl.po ahow.
mu roti ur a 
Sno-White 
Creamery
U u  Set Quality 
and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY_ _ _
Breakfast and Luncheons
OfIN 1 AM TO 11 JO t. M. 
WALTER P IT IM IN  
I I I  Meaterey St.
Cal Paly Blood 
Bank Started
. T h *  Fpr*n««r.  Club Btarted 
the Cal Poly Blood Bank laat 
Wednesday by donating their pint.
th!  X flu,d th« Mon­day club, By being the flr.t club to 
get their member* enrolled, aa of 
that date, they had a hold on the 
perpetual trophy. The trophy will 
bo finally awarded the dub having 
the greateat percentage of donori 
aa related to total momborihlp.
That hold may be releaaed any 
moment. The Faculty are tenta­
tively acheduled to donate next, 
March 24. Already acheduled for 
April 7 are the Dairy cjub and 
Gamma PI Dilta—b o t h  out to 
wre.t the trorfty from the Ag 
engineer.,
T h e  remaining Wedneadaya 
given over to donation* are few; 
-April 21, May 6 and 10 and June 
2. Club* may leave their applica­
tion blank* with Ed Leal, chair­
man, Box 1482: or at the ASB 
office, On the left wall, at the en­
trance to the ASB office, there la 
a schedule. a aort of thermometer, 
.howlng the club* reipondlng to 
the drive,
Leal Indicated an early roundup 
of club, would-really put th* Cal 
Poly blood Drive over.
Bridal Costumes 
Refurbished for  
Poly Fund Show
"Wedding Bellea," an hlatorlcal 
pageant of fa.hlona will be pre- 
aented In two sequences by the 
Cal Poly Women’,  dub at the 
Elmo T h e a t r e ,  April 7-8. The 
fa.hlon .how 1.  the annual, all- 
out effort to aupplement the club’* 
■tudent loan fund which waa es­
tablished aome year, ago to aid 
needy Poly atudenta.
The ft ret aequence will parade 
fa.hlon. in wadding and treua- 
»*»u apparel from 1900 through 
1954 ‘ and will be MCd by Ted 
Platater of Ag Journali.m, Plai­
ner give. a. hi. qualification* a 
alx-tlme performance aa b e a t  
man—-almost a profeaalonal.
When the laat noatalglc evi­
dence of bridal elegance of the 
paat century ha. been ushered 
Into the dim ml.ta of the pa.t 
w i t h  appropriate lighting and 
mu.lc, the fa.hlon. of the preaent 
hour will grace the stage.
The aacond aequence will be a 
.howlng of aprlng 1964 atyle. by 
The Hou.e of Riley'* of San Lui. 
Obl.po, The tran.ltional mode, 
of today will bo narrated appro­
priately by Mr*. John Talbott.
Grades Required Now 
For Sequence Courses
Leo Phtlbln, registrar, haa an­
nounced that atudenta falling a ae­
quence courae muat make arrange­
ment* with inatructora Involved to 
obtain by poat or claaa card, their 
grade* for the courae.
Thia procedure la neceaaary alnoe 
there la not aufflcient time between 
quarter* to provide atudenta with 
gradea prior to reglatration.
Student, may obtain cla*. card, 
at the Recordera office, room 102 
Administration b u i l d i n g .  Poat 
card, may be obtained at El corral 
book .tore.
NOT FUSSY 
Hein-wanted ad in the Glaagow 
Hearald: "Solicitor, have vacancy 
for girl: experience preferred, not 
necessarily legal."
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
g a m  in u u  
Phene 1141 
14 Klffneie, Sea
ACE
II NEW 
MODERNP h o n e  3834  
9 4  T o ro
MOTEL Between California and Highway I
v *V '• * • , •
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
a
740 Hlguera Stroot Phono 393
24 -Hour Film Service
Photostat*- A Specialty
Fast Borvlco . . .  Goad Clear Work . . .  Weed te Fit 
Cal Paly Wallets . . .  We Haw Been Bewtaf Cal 
Pely Men Per Many T ears... Why Dea l Yea Try Us.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
B7S Hifuera Street I Deers Nerth el Bears
Signal
premium
Meter OH
• Keep* Meter. . , 
i-Vmm Oe*e*P
Cylinder W*er
M
w
Yoa Always 
So Farther- 
Mli USUAL!
EE S SIGN AL SERVICE
Monterey and Grove Stroot-HIfttway 101 N.
A lengthy Hat of membera are 
aiding In many way* under the 
leadarihlp of Mrs. Fred Bowden, 
reneral chairman and meadamea 
.Logan Carter, Ellla Roney and 
John Woodworth who repreeent 
the Waya and Meana committee.
tlntoerAat
Auto Parts
LOCAL DEALERS
Nationally 
Known Brands
TIM KEN *M RC
Cashmere
BLEND. ^
;  h  -
Sweaters
10 Colors
Reg. $15.00 Value
Final Examinations
Winter Quarter 1958-84 
March 18-28 lncluatve 
(Thuraday-Tuaaday)
The hour your final examination 
takei place la determined by the 
hour and day (a) your olaaaea meat 
during the quarter. For example: 
you have a claaa which meat* MWF 
9, the examination will b* hold 
Saturday, March 20, at 1 p.m. In 
fta regular claaeroom.
Two hour final examination* are 
to bo given In aU lecture elaaaea 
and at tha tlma Indicated.
Plea** note that Hated below the 
exam blocks art course* not fall- 
lng In tha regular pattern*. -
Final exam schedule for daaaaa 
meeting MTWThF; MWF; MWj 
WFj or W:
CIm.  Hr. Rum ■'• ci«» Hr,
8:00 am Th 1 
S I
THOMPSON
MOTOR PARTS
AC
O  SPARK PLUGS 
*  O IL  FILTERS  
*  FUEL PUMPS
DURO TOOLS
To Fit Any Job
Welding Supplies
' Glove.
tfh fr e r A a l
AU TO  PARTS 
STORE
Monterey & Court
Andtrson Hot#l Block
9:00 am o i 
10:00 am F I  
11:00 am Th 8
m l ----------
----------- i i n i i .
1:00 pm M 8 
2:00 pm F 1 
3:00 pm M 1 
4 :00 pm
Final exam achedule ior claa.c 
meeting TThS: TTh: or T:
Cloto Hr. In n  fir. Cloio Hr. ■ » ;»  Hr. 
8:00am H8 1:00 pm Th 10
0:00 am F 8 2:00 pm T 1
10:00 am T 8
Exnma for courses not falling In 
tha regular jqtternai
Place 
Eng Aud 
T r i l l  17 
CR 17 
CR 17 
CR 10 
CR 10 
Eng Aud
W hen you p a u s e . . .  m ake it count —  have i  C olo
MsAt lot F iff
202 M 10 
802 8 10
Eng Aud 
Eng Aud 
CR 20B
Thesis
Typing
Cellef* Rates I
—contact—
Mri. B. L  Hasenkamp
III rental Im 4—Mi. Jlll-F
aoniio uNor» autmo. itv o» tmi coca cow company iy
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OP BANTA MAMA. CALIF.
"C«A«" it • h.Y. Mtk, O l*ll. TNI COCA-COtA COMPANY
w herever you go . . .
Your A ir Fores wing* are your 
personal passport to universal re­
spect and admiration. They're a 
sign—recognized everyw here— 
that mark you as one o f Am erica's 
finest.
T o  wear them, you must win 
th em . . .  as an Aviation Cadet.
an Air Force Lieutenant and 
earnings o f over $6,000 a year! 
They com e com plete with the 
admiration o f a K™teful N ation.
I f  you're single, between 19 and 
26 H, prepare to win this passport 
to  success. Join  the A viation  
Cadets! For further inform ation, 
this coupon today.
-----------------------------
I ‘CNfJ AVIATION CADIT, APPTR-P-4
■ H— S a w rtft . U.I.A-S. w  
I Washington 21, O.C.
I T t
I PUa$t und mt information on 
opportunity a» an Air 
I Forco Pilot.
UNITED STATES AIR FO R CE
_
f  t:V . V H ' t e t '  M  ^ ^ : 1 J?i f V -  f ^  f ^ ; J ; ; ; , j ■ ; ! ' !  a n i
St. Stephen's;
Episcopal Church
Plimo and Nlpomo 8tr..U
SUNDAY SERVICES 
1:00 -  9:30 • 11:00 
A M .
Wed., Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB
lot Collegt S M t t f t
lit and 3rd Sundays— 6:00 p a-
k l P E C O k A T Cif _
YOUR HOME
•  Drapes
To accent your 
room patterns
9 Linoleum
Grand lor everything 
irom floor coverings 
to table tops
9 Furniture
To complete your needs
You are Invited t* use 
our oeiy forms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Furniture Store
Phone 421 
6 6 9 H IG U IR A ST .
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'  PLAYING SAFE
Mimi Benxell described an actor 
Who always manages to be in 
good with the executives: "He’a 
who’ll never hit n muni« type ' 
when he’s up.'
Meet Your Friends
AT THI
CAPRI
1131 Brood Street
BROCHURE PUBLISHED 
A folder containing information 
concerning couraa. of study in all 
three of Cal Poly'a dlviaiona haa 
Just been publiahed. Funds which 
made the publication poa.iblo were 
provided by the Exchange club of 
San Luia Oblapo. Students who 
would like to have copiea of thla 
folder to give to friend, may obtain 
them ut the Public Relatione office, 
Adm. 105.
Heading of n dephrtment-etore 
ad in the Montreal Star: "Two 
Big Specials in Woman Sweateral"
ALLEN’S
SIGHT AND SOUND ,
For
R ecords-oll brands,
Lang Flay. Extended Flay 45's Albums
Phonographs Recorders 
Hi Fi M usic System s
Local Job Opsning 
For Map Makar
There's u permanent Job going 
begging around town for an indivi­
dual acquainted with engineering 
surveying and mup drafting. The 
qualified applicant will work undor 
general aupervl.lon—to compute, 
lay out, revise and tract, more and 
assessor's plates.
The salary bi-gins jit ISIS per 
month. The place to apply is, the 
81,0 County civil service, l>d7 Oaos 
street. .
•SC M onterey Stroot Son Lais Obispo
2 BLOCKS
From Cal Poly 
(on Hathaway)
Architect To Addrsit 
Joint AAUW-AIA Meet
WJillam 8 . Beckett, noted archi­
tect from the Lol Angeles arau, 
will speak ut u coordinated meet­
ing of the American Institute of 
Architecture (campus group) und 
the American Association of Uni­
versity Women, at the Engineering 
auditorium, 8 p.m., March 10.
Preceding the talk there will bo 
u burbocue eervod In the decorative 
patio which Is purt of tno archi­
tectural plant. H a n d l i n g  the 
arrangements a r e  co-chalrmon, 
Doug lluUbuch und TuraJ Ghure-
TTlIttll*
Through the courtesy of (Jens 
Rrendlln, Foundation manager, 
students may utilise meal tickets 
to defray the coat of th# barbecue, 
said Butsbuch and Gharemanl.
CaUfsmla 
Park Laundromat
I 8 lb. wash, dry and 
fold— .50 -- 
I H a n d  ironsd ihirti 
and panti
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Local A,#»cy far 
loitmen Kodak 
ShssHsr fans
Studont s Chocks Coshod
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
. JOHN HURYEY, Ownar 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.
Veteran's Checks 
May Be Held Up
The Veterans Administration 
suggests that all veterans attend­
ing Cal Poly receive their allow­
ance chucks at their college or Bap 
Luis Obispo address if their home? 
are located outside the I,os Ange­
les Regional territory. This terri­
tory Includes only the counties of 
Han Bernardino, Orange, River­
side, Los Angeles, I n y o ,  Kern, 
Hants Barbara, Ventura and San 
I.uls Oblapo,
Veterans who are r e c e i v i n g  
benefit checks in counties other 
than those listed s h o u l d  taka 
a c t i o n  on this matter with the 
local VA office at once.
Tsars are good reasons for this. 
Administrative problems o c e u r  
when a veteran attends school In 
one regional area and receives 
chocks at his home address In an­
other area. Also, postal authorities 
aro not permitted, under certain 
circumstances, to deliver subsis­
tence allowance or benefit cheeka 
to v e t e r a n s  whan tha are not 
actually residing at an address to 
which the check la directed.
Studtnti May Work Or 
Join US Marinos
Today, Friday, March 12, Is the 
last day for Pacific Gas k  Elec­
tric ('o.. interviews with engineer­
ing seniors. Appointments may be 
made through the Placement Off­
ice until 12 noon. *
Thn United Htatfa M a r i n e  
Corps wll accept enlistments on 
March 15 and Id w h a n  recruit­
ment officers will be here to eg- 
piain the advantages of t h e i r  
branch of the armed services.
The US Civil Servre is receiv­
ing applications until March SI 
for Student Trainee positions in 
summer work or cooperative work 
projects. Sophomore and Junior 
engineering majors may qualify.
Students witii majors in any 
field may fils applications In tha 
Social Science Analyat examina­
tions until March ill. Jobs include 
personnel administration, budgA 
estimating, supply, statistics. Tnii 
is also for the US Civil Servile. 
Applications may bo obtained at 
the placement office,
ATTENTIONi PL 550 VETS
PL ftfto students checking out of 
achooi at the end o f this quarter 
should be sure to file an attendance 
voucher (VA Form T-ltM a) before 
leaving. Attendance must be certi­
fied for March in order to recsivs 
last check.
I S T A R T IO  >
8MOKJNO OAMItfi AFTER 
TRYING MANY B R A N D S. I FOUND 
C A M E LS ' M U O N B8 8  AND FLAVOR
f a r  m o r e  e n j o v a b l e  t h a n
TH E R E S T . VOU W IL L ,T O O !
w n y  d o n 't  y o u  TR y
^  C A M E L S  TODAy? >
At Recorder f  u r n c e
All students expecting to receive 
dlDl .m« «t the Juno ID commence- 
mint .«rclM» who hav* not re- 
e.Tv«d their flnol graduation chock
“ Wll'itoulJ without
dtlay. MX* 1 >ul VVInner, admls- 
ilon* officer.
Poly Royel Board Aikt 
Sponiori Scheduling
Clubo and organisations stYinsor- 
•"« »n ovont during Poly Royal,
E l MUSTANG PAGE FIVE
APr1' 80~M ay 1. aro asked to iukr 
mlt tho time and ovoi. —  o ont to tho Poly
Royal board.
Thh la neceaaary for two roa-
pro- 
luring 
•Hm-
■one i to Include all ovonta In a 
gram that will bo circulated du 
Polv Royal and tHb othor, to o 
Inato conflicting ovonta.
Arrow Sports Shirts Hailed 
Inter-Collegiate Champs!
Once again, Arrow ■ porta ahirta hava boat out all 
eompatition and won tha titla of eampua cham- 
piona. Winnart on two counta . . .  atyla and com* 
fort , . . thaaa champion aporta ahirta ara now 
availabla at all Arrow daalara.
ARROW
nUNfMAM
MMOTI • Till • uMOUwiaa • MANOMacHMM • woarawiaa
Admission* Officer 
Sets Registration 
For Spring Quarter
Old atudonto will roglator for 
Spring quarter on Monday, March
At Flaswoom 17, according to 
the following time oohedulo, Paul 
Winner, admission* officer, an* 
nounced today.
*—9 am. A-B-C-D-E-F) 0—10 
■•ffi. O-H-I-J-K-Lj 10— 11 a.m. M- 
N-O-P.Q-Ri 11—la noom S-T-U-V
w-x-y-2,
Itudenta will avoid having to 
atand in lint by making aura they 
report to clear through the regis­
tration line at the time scheduled 
above.
California state veterans should 
maka every effort to have their 
authorisation certificates completed 
as far as poaslble and ready to 
submit In the registration ,11ns.
Architecture Lab Gets 'Atmosphere'
Students In t h e  Architectural 
engineering department laba and 
offices will enjoy suitable back-v 
ground music while at work when 
tha first unit of a sound system 
Is installed. This should bo prior 
to Po)y‘ Royal time this year, ac- 
cording to Don Rhlnohart, presi­
dent of tho AIA elub.
The wiring is In and to It will 
be h o o k e d  a three-way record
changer, two mikes, lfl spoakersi 
and may also bo plugged In td 
selected radio programs.
The complete system will take 
■evoral years to develop, stated 
designer Jim Palmar, KI.AR maj­
or. Palmer Is being aldsd with the 
Installation by Arch students. The 
AIA club ie footing moet of the 
$8B0 cost of tho project.
Admlnstratlon r o o m  184, after 
registering for the Spring quarter, 
eo that arrangements can be made 
to have the echolarehlp chock writ­
ten, Winner added.
SUPPLY *  DEMAND -•
"To get 60 people to a cocktail 
party,”  says Elea Maxwell, "In 
New York you have to Invito 100. 
In Hollywood, you invite 80.”
Lion i f  d Lyom
Pre-echeduling activities do 
excuse a student from being pi 
ent on registration day, March 80,vssv via • «*n vi hviuii UMjr m aii.ii cp
as It necassary on this day to havu 
his white pre-scheduling card re­
issued by his advisor sp that regis­
tration forms can bo completed. 
Studente who hold scholarships 
college year 
■Ajjaf office,
_„ng ____  ______
should report to admtaalone
TAKE
yeer Date te the
CAPRI
n i l  Broad Stratf
National Quality Brands «  Quality Vuiue 
Al Mesa You Cau Allard la Pay. BAH
•71 Mantaray Itvaat ‘ 714
21 DAY SfR V IC I
Tailoring
la Year Hsum 
Or at JUv Addf—w  we rvry nevvvrv
M A D E  TO MIASURIi-
SUITS
*35 to *57
M ode of F inest M a te ria l*  
Guaranteed to Fit 
by
Jim Fofltor Cloth#*
. Fata S. Galon 
. 721 Cornwall Ava. 1 
Ph. 2404 
Arroyo Grand#
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
Mojor Credit Cords Honorod
H .W ILLS
<1 NORWALK
BATTERY
SPECIAL 1088 HIGUERA
Whaal Aligning Motor Tun# Up
S.&H. GREEN STAMPS
START IMOKINO CAMUS TOURBILFI
Smoke only Camels for M day* and And out why 
Camels ers Amertoa's moot popular el garotte. 
See how mild end ttavorful a cigarette eaa be I
Camels agree with more people
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Scoring Collegiate Wfestling
Individual Match 
2 Pts. reveraan
1 Pt. oecape
2 Pta. taka down 
2 Pta. near fall
1 Pt. predicament
Hummarv of Scoring
(Official NCAA Wrestling Kulee^lOBd)
Tournament (Team)
0 Pta. let place 
4 Pta, 2nd paloe 
2 Pta. 3rd place
1 Pt. 4th place 
1 Pt. for fall at
any time In tournament
HEAVYWEIGHT FAVORITE . . .  From UCLA oomea Jack Ellena. PCI 
heavyweight title holder and a ehlel contender lor double-take on the 
honor. A lunlor etudent, Ellena waa laat year's lourth-plaee heavy­
weight at the National Collegiate Athletic Aaeoclatlon llnul*.
(Photo by Elan Troutman)
POLY COACH
la hold down 
wreetllng 
pounder.
____11 Sheldon. Harden, ooach ol the Muotang wreetlero,
a by 123-pound Norman Geiger, who aaw only limited 
laat year, and right, Tom Hall, Calllornla Poly aktppy 147-
(Photo by Tod Plalator)
EACH AO AIN Oregon Stole college'* popular 114 pt 
Qarv McClu.n wo* ohoaen nustanding PCI wrestler laat
by flm nteon, OEC, young McClain la dealing lo be 
pleoaer.
THE WINNAHI . . .  Individual welght-clae* winner* In the 1953 PCI 
matohoa dr* ahown, loll to right, Iront row: Gary McClain, OSC, 115 
pound*: Dick Glbeaiv .W8C, 123-pound: Dick Roblneon, San Diego 
State, 130-poundai Delance Duncan, WSC, 137-pound*; Byron Nelson, 
WSC, 147- pounds .  Back row: Bill Olealer, OSC, 157-pound*, Del 
McGhee, WSC, 167-pounda:  Dick Fronde, SJS, 177-pounda: Lewi* 
William*, OSC, 191-pound*: and lack Ellena, UCLA, heavyweight.
SPEED . . .  Jim Doll*. WSC weigh* 
In at the i p e e d y  137-pound 
weight. Cal Poly'* Dick Farnham
will be an entry In this dlvliloa. 
Although only teeing limited dual 
action, Doll* can be tabbed a top 
threat at thl* weight.
■ \  - ■ .
Many Top PCI Wrestlers Return To Defend 
Crowns; '53 Winners From Many Colleges
Wellington State Cary McClain, 115
Heavy ’53 Winner
If paat parformancta are Indica­
tive of wraatllng potential, Wash- 
ington State Collage ahould be a 
leading contender for P a e i f i o  
C o a s t  Inter-collegiate wroitling 
honor* again thl* year, according 
to Frank Tour*, El Mustang sport* 
editor.
The northern contingent have 
either t i e d  or won the tourney 
t h r e e  consecutive times, racking 
up IS point* mor* than their near 
•it competitor in last year’s meet.
Coached by BUI Tomaraa, the 
red and whit* Cougar* rang-up 
52 point* in 1958 to lead over 
Oregon State by ]g points. Behind 
Washington ana.Oregon ware San 
8 1 a t* , third, 17 points 
.............  tfcliforUCLA, f o u r t h ,  12; Call 
fifth, TO; California Poly and San 
• ! Santa
SI
f nla,
. .oi canr m
Diego State, sixth, nine
Clara, seventh, two; and tanford, 
eighth, one.
"With Ih* number of returning 
crown holder* and th* strong In­
dividual ratlnm of a large number 
of entrants, PCI tourney compet­
ition should not only be hlgh-claai, 
but fait," claim* Tours.
California Poly Is pinning high 
hone* on 147-pound Tom Hall, 
Cal Poly aophomora animal hus­
bandry major, defeated only once 
In collegiate competition thle year.
Pound Star Returns
i afe
by w«M|i
For the record, here r* Indh
ACTIVE . . .  Unol Ilf tally desig­
nated "Yumpln’ T o m a  r a »" by 
college w r e e t l l n g  lane le Sill 
Tomaras, head wreetllng coach 
at Washington Slate c o l l e g e .  
He’s all around the mat, her* and 
t h e r e ,  everywhere. Keep your 
oyot trained on this active indi­
vidual—a second PCI leature.
vldual W1 n n o r I 
order of/ placing:
115 pound*— Me 0-1 a In, 08C| 
Jerry Holt, WSC} Bill Kurt», Call- 
fornla; and Kohachi Toyato, San 
Joao State.
123 pounda— Dick Qlbeon, WSfc; * 
Bill Perry, C; and Joe Koee, SJS.
130 pounda— Dick Knbl neon,  
SD8 ; Allen I’cppel, WSC; Julian 
S a n d e r s ,  C| and Don Ornollae 
Santa Clara.
137 pounda— Dolanc* Duncan,  1 
WSC; Jhiiion Suueo, OSC; Disk 
Farnham, California Poly; and 
Ueurge Russell. Stanford.
I 4 7 p o  u n d m—Byron Nelson, 
WSC; Bill Tubbs. OSC; Byron 
Meyere, 8D8 ;‘ and A. Bordelon,
SC.--------- -— *—   -------
157 pounda— Bill (Hester, OSCj 
U»»« Kettering, CP; Bay Needham, 
WSC; and Dave Leslie, K.IH.
167 pound*— Del McGhee, W8C| 
Dal* Bockor, OSC} Bob learner,
C{ and John Thomas,JJCLA,
177 pounda— Dick 
V a u g h n  Hitchcock,
Hareey, OSC; and Ernest 
CP.
191 jMMinda—  L e w i *  Will 
OSC; Bob Crabbe, WSC; Jim 
ter, UCLA; and Ray Moltln, 
lleaveyweight—Jack E l l e n *  i 
UCLA} llob Itorehuck, SJS; Skip 
Pixley, WSC; and Glen Buyer, 
OSC. i
I, Ut I.  
Studsr,
■pound contender, 
year Coached
another crowd
wasmngton, |lm DtxOn, OSC, Sheldon Burden, Cal Poly; Hugh Mumby, SJS and Honry Slone, UC
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"Heated by California Poly for 
th. third coneeecutlve year, 1M4 
htlli the fifth anniversary of Pa­
ri*,. Coast Intercollegiate Wrest- 
ling Allocation tourney competl-
tl0Bick In 1D4U u group of coaches, 
■wire that Intoroit whh lugging In 
Inter-collegiate wreatllng. dleeua- 
i»d md formed un umuimtlnn to 
iponior amateur wrestling. Cen­
tral California At lily Ur Associa­
tion, Kir Woatcrn, Pacific Coast 
conference «nd Nntloml Collegiate
Athletic Aiioclutlon nllllluted col- 
\»m  mil umvefaltles- were enti­
tled to Join. Today 14 o f them Imvo 
accepted thu Ihvliutlon.
Thu Flrut lloutu
Unlveralty of California honied 
tho I960 mutehoM. A year Inter 
contahderi journeyed to Pullman's 
Washington Mato college. Finally 
California Polya central location 
and r a t h o r  complete fnellltlaa 
caught the oyea of naaociatlon 
mtmbara. They nodded their henda 
Ban Lula Oblapo-ward the follow*  
Ing year (11162). California Poly 
haa Become the otllclul home of 
PCI wruntllng.
Thus fo  vented by their own con» 
atltutlon and by-law«, PCl’a apon- 
aorlng group eaeh year attomptac
o Interest new schools in their 
irogram and foater incroaaed In*p il r e s t - 
tvrest In amateur wrestling. Dual 
aempitltlon among member col* 
lagaa and universities li 
the overall plan. The 
the organlaatlon'a anni 
meet.
tourney
PCI referooa aro aelected by 
tha laaociatlon, usually with ona 
referee coming from each of the 
three geographical areas represen­
ted In the association— P a c I f  I c 
northwest, northern California and 
southern California.
At part of tha 1064 PCI pro­
gram, California Poly'* chapter of 
Blue Key, national honorary ser­
vice fraternity, la acting as offi­
cial M u s t a n g  host. Individual
members of Blue Ko;
separate college nr unlveralty 
program la under chalrmanan 
Pick Mathias, senior animal
iular California Poly 147-pound PCI crown aspirant Tom Hall. A sophomore, Hall hails from San lose and Is an animal 
udged by many as Doing Poly's best chance (ora PCI llllt this year, Ho onion class competition with only two season
TOP MAH • >. Thle Is 
husbandry major. Ho
(Photo by John Hoaloy)
PCI Crown Holders
Team victora and outstanding 
Individual PCI wrestlers aret 
1060— Oregon Slate College 
Joe Klmura, San Frandeco State. 
1 HAL,—Washington Slate and Cali­
fornia
Jim McKIm. California
1062— Washington State and San
Joe* State *
a special rat# of I.M6 (three per­
formances). Purchased Individu­
ally they are 1.50 each for pre­
liminaries and aeml-flnals and 
1.75 for flnala, says Harry W lnr
roth, graduate manager.
UIWvOMBl. . .  P l a i d  e r o p i  
■alor J, Ma n u a l  Ellas— Iro n  
Caloslco—w ill  wrestle at 137 
pounds A 1952 Al l —V a l l e y  
wreatlina w i n n e r  in his high
• ohooI  he la a nowoomor tc 
Coaah Harden’s Muatang squad Qary McClain, Oregon State
ACTION . . .  Preferred by many 
match-goers, PCI tourney com- 
petlton bring* out some top men 
In the special 191-pound division. 
Exported to turn out some keen
McPHEE CONOSATS . . .  Cal Poly Proetdonl Julian A McPhoo (right)
approvingly presents last year championship team trophy to Washing, 
tan Slat# college's wrestling coach B1U Tomara* Looking on ta Delance 
Duncan, 137-pound W8C Cougar, who captained tho Cougera last year.
(Photo by James Deartnger)
competitors are Northern conten­
ders O r e g o n  a n d  Washington 
State colleges.,
lih, i CRA,°  ••• Entered In the 177-pound division Is two-year wrest- 
. •"•rn,an, Charles Craig Dick Trancii, Ban Jose Blais college, 
0,,ll7 man, will be back »  delend his title at thi# weight.
sonk i vs ■ w bbwvrib
Collage and student officials welcome to tha California Poly campus 
members of tha wraatllng teams and mat coaches from Pacific Coast 
college* and universities. For the third year, tha Mustangs have en­
joyed hoatlng tha PCI wrestling tourney. It la with a special HELLO 
AND WELCOME Cal Poly greats: Washington State, Oregon State. 
Portland State, California, San Jose Stato, San Francisco State, Stan­
ford, UCLA, San Diego and Santa Clara.
CALMLY WELCOME
PAGE SEVEN
Interest In Amateur Wrestling Brings 
About Organization Of PCI Association
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Fifteen Cal Polyites Participate in Model United Nation* Conferdnce to be Held on U CLA  Campus
■ . . . . . .  ft,., •  a    ut4.■ i Miililftnurln TintIvlit * ntn) TaLi
Fifteen members of Cel Poly'a 
International Relations o 1 u b will 
oartlcipate in the Model United 
fatlona Conference to be held on 
he can\pua of UnlveraRy of Cali­
fornia at Loa Angela*, March 20 
and 27, according to Amir Behnam, 
IRC president.
“ Our delegates are preparing 
themselves for the big task of rep­
resenting the government of the 
Republic of Bolivia," stated Beh­
nam, a senior animal husbandry 
major from Iran. "We are learning 
all we can about political affair* 
and economical Institutions In that 
country.
" Purpose of Model UN," says 
Behnam, "Is to provide college 
students practical opportunities
for studying world affairs by di 
rect participation."
Cal Poly men will narticlpate In 
six committees, all part of the con­
ference. Committees, students and 
countries arei
Economical and Social council] 
Hehaam; Jerry Kwan, U n i t e d  
States) Walter Nielson, Bolivia) 
and Paul Brewer, United States.
Political and Security council) 
Jorge Torrlco, Bolivia) and Andrew 
Thomas, United States.
Social, Cultural H u m a n i t a r ­
i a n  committee: Farlbora' Asiml, 
Iran; Arnle Miller, United States) 
and N i c h o l a s  Karpov, United 
States.
Trusteeship c o u n c i l :  Richardo
aldonado, Bolivia) and John F, 
Kersey, United States,
Ad Hoc Membership committee) 
Behnam and J a v i e r  Ascarruns, 
Bolivia. — v
Charter conference: Mansur Ar- 
babi, Iran) Michael Ryplna, United 
States; and V l c t o . r  Ascarruns 
Bolivia.
BHJ7B jnopU -  largest crowd ever to watch a World Sarto* game tn Ebbttt Field -  see Yonki beet Dodgtn In the /l/lh game, Octobtr dth, 1653.
S t o c k h o l d e r s ’ M e e t i n g
IF  every men and woman who owns stock In the Union Oil Company were
to meet in one plaoe It would take a ball park larger than Ebbets Field to hold fhem.
For over 40,000 people own shares in this company.
The largest shareholder owns less than 1%.
Illustrating once again that Union Oil -lik e  so many large American companies 
-  is not the exclusive property o f a /etc people.
It is, rather, a partnership of thousands of wage earners and investors 
who are venturing their savings to make a profit, This is the American way.
UNION O IL  0  COM PANY
OP CALIFORNIA
>
Buy Am riem  ond proitci your tiandord of Uving
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0  OUTLOOK
|y Frank Tour*, Jr.
PcNreatllng Is with us today.
All Muateng* ('nn i''Ry “ »m' t ■how...Th«>re,« n.» doubt 
"mlthlnK like 00 vinlilnir collt'gl- 
*? Irt.tferi nre wanderlpg around
** . .ml town............uuya arc
^*2frroma* far north aa Pullman, 
r,,W „  far Houth a* San 
Roll out your personal 
and make 'em all
iah.,
Dl«r> . . 
w#lcome m#t 
hiDoy to be hero. • • • 
a.  thl* l» being written, action 
w,,  » mite alow on that meal-tie-
program, .Hut
Wll have to doff the topper o n e  
m l . to Helen Buakuhl and W  
nroaalnt of the local General Off- 
f f S S f . . .La*t Wednesday these
f* pharmera wandered into the 
n* Muitang office clamoring to 
L  ,  dollar aploce to tho cause.
iLLeuesa it muat be the inriu- 
JJjTof that Notre Dame tnan run- 
nlng around upatalra.. .
Howdy I toy a!
a» anv rate, it’s time to aay
■w e m W  w r e s t l e r s ; ,
v L  you all have a g o o d  time 
S l / a t  Poly—if you get lost, 
S 't  know where to go or what to 
do well. Just aak any guy on cam- 
t  to help out—w its  glad you re
tayi mlaaea a sign, or leave, a 
teammate atranded on third, or 
roofi an ittstnpM  ddruiCTTWf't 
C y  have to greaae the kitty with 
, tan-cent fine . . . Anytime the 
Udi loae a hallgame, all have to 
chip in a dime, too—hut if they 
win it'a the duty of Coach Bob 
Mott to donato a dollar! . . . That 
U the kind of apirit that wolds a 
turn together—and m a k e  a tho 
■am* that much more fun . . . The 
mn»} will he ueed at the end of 
(he teaaon for an all-varelty bar- 
beque , , .
They Play Walk Too!
By the way, It looka like Poly 
ha* the making* for a ™ (fhty fine 
baxehall aquad. too .. .Why don t 
you huatle out to the local dim- 
moml this afternoon at 2:80 and 
help the Muetanga coax a buck out 
of Coach Mott? . . . Rnseball ia a 
greet game—lota of spectator ap­
peal and nil the tradition in the 
world—but you'd- never know It if 
you had to uae college crowda aa a 
criterion...
Any of you gent* who may be 
free thl* afternoon oughta' get n 
little relaxation nnd entertain* 
ment watching Roy Oaella toll on 
that mound.. .And don't kid your- 
lelvee, men llko aecond baaeman 
Jo* Mueller, ahortatop A1 Nlcora, 
outfielder Hob Smith and some 
other* have more thnn a touch of 
that eluelve thing called “ claa* .
PCI Boxing
And Ted Tromnoter, Jim Herra 
»nd Coach travel >to Sacramento 
next week for boxing PC'I's . . .  All 
the luck in the world to thn*o men 
—they've worked hard for t'al 
Poly, hop* thoy pick up all the 
marblee...
Don't forget a b o u t  that € O U  
LEQIC UNION, olthor...
Final Basketball Statistics 
Sho w Larry Madsen on Top
Although enjoying a mediocre aeaaon in winning 10 and 
loBlng 12, California Poly cagertt broke five and tied one 
school record during the past season. Algin Sutton, twice 
named all-conference, put his name into the score book in 
several places. His 077 points in three years broke the former 
record of 017 hold by Hank M oro-*
*kl. Hla 10.2 average per game for 
the pait year alio goea down aa tho 
hlgheat aeaaon average for a 
Mustang player. The mark wai 
formerly held by Moroaki at 18.6.
Sutton's average of 14.3 for three 
year* of play alio topa Moroaki'a 
former mark of 13.8.
Madaen Start __
Canter Larry Madaen'a 43 potnta 
ngulnat Pomona alio entera the 
record book a* a new atandard.
Mad*on wai top Cal Polv scorer 
for the action with 353 potnta 
and a 10.0 average. Sutton had 808 
potnta for the aeaaon while Guard 
Tony Nunea wai third with 241.
Guard Gena Knoot totaled 212 and 
Forward Wellman Branatrom 21B.
San Diego State’a 110 point! alio 
ia a record aa tho moat potnta 
*cored agalnat tha Muatanga. Cal 
Poly'a 40 held goala acorad agalnat
Pomona college tlea the record aa 
tha moat field goala scored in a 
ainglo game. The Mustangs first 
accomplished tha record In 10B2-R8 
agalnat Chapman.
Pltysr
Alvin Sutton, v 
t.*rry Madaen. •
Tuny Nunn-, v 
<lnno Knott, t 
Wellman Hranatrom t 
Will Stronv. *
Jim (lllbart. v 
Melt Halvoraan, (
U th ara
Olu
XX
XX
II
8
XX10
P o a P ta  
11 1 10*
IS*toe
18n4TITI*a
HR*
141
naate
UR
RRaa
la
Avi#.x
1 4 .0  
10.R
10.1 
r.r
8 .4
4.8a.a
Total
ppunnnU
eta laaa 
*X7 I8R4
14 I  
1114
After The Show
CAPRI
1131 Brood Street
K\L%t Macrae's
SPECIAL
600*16 tires 
Recapped
P08
Flat Top ButchM
sit
Ed Warren
All Styles el Haircuts
672 Higuera St.
Acrau Pram The S.L.O. laundromat
Swim Team Faces COP
Cal Poly and tha College of Pa­
cific swimming teams will resume 
competition tomorrow In the Mua- 
tang natatorium at 10 a. m., after 
a six-year lapse In aquatic meet­
ing!, between tha two.
C o a c h  Dick Anderson of tha 
Poly awlmmera will have five let- 
termen helping turn back tho in­
vading Tiger, and haa some out­
standing aopnomors t a l e n t  to
throw Into tho fray. Voterana are 
Dava High and Tom Rhorabaugh, 
backatroksrii Dick Mark, Jarry 
Hannon, free-atylo men) John 
Altken.Uivlng.
Holding down the braaatroka 
■pot la aoph A1 Coata, a record- 
■attar in tha lnter-cla*a tourney, 
while another free-atylo aca ia ex- 
grldder Gaorga Read.
Demonstrator _  
1954
ChtvroUt i-Ton Pick-Up
Driven L s i i  then 500 M ils il
Radio, heater, rido-controllod aeat 
and corner wlndowi g.
★  Brand Ntw 1954 Cab 
i f  Rugged Juniper Grain 
i f  Ntw Powerful 112 h.p.
Thriftmastar Engine 
i f  6-Ply Tires— Tinted Glass
Fev a  limited 
Time only
NOW— NOW— NOW
150°° I
- S E E -
DISCOUNT
IT AT
Arland Chevrolet Co.
(isn’t this why more poopfe want— and b u y—
Chevrolet! than any other cart)
What you want most 
Chevrolet gives you first
See how Chevrolet stays ahead of other low-priced car* In alt 
the things that mean the moat to you. See how much Iom Chevrolet 
coata you— It’a the loweat-priced line of them all. Come on in 
and let ua ahow you how you can have the thlngi you wont and 
be a good many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet.
That’s promising a lot, but w e welcome the chance to prove IH
O U T  A H E A D  with that bigger, 
lower leek. Only Chevrolet end leading 
higher-priced cars have lody by Flaher 
with that big, smooth, low-slung look.
if-*-~ ,
O U T  A H E A D  with slppy, thrifty
Fowergllde. It's the first and moat ad­
vanced automatic tranamlaalon In the 
low-price field. Acceleration la Inatontly 
reaponalve end oa smooth ea allk, Op­
tional on ell model* ot extra coat.
O U T  A H E A D  with the highest-
compression overhead valve engines.
Chevrolet's great engines have the 
highest compression ratio of any leading 
low-priced car.
O U T  A H E A D  with bigger brakes. 
Chevrolet brakes are largest In the low- 
price field for smoother, safer stops I
IVMMM
OS
lAvmos
I ... .
US SUM
Of
O U T  A H E A D  with that smooth and 
solid blg-cor ride. Chevrolet's the only 
low-priced car with Unltlied Knee-Action 
—one reason for Its finer rood-smoothing, 
read-hugging ride.
O U T  A H E A D  with automatic power 
controls. Chovrolot Is tho first low-prlcod 
car to bring you ad tho latest automatic 
power features and controls as extra- 
cost options.
SIS YOUR CHIVROLIT DIALIR FOR A ll YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NSSDSI
C M "*u iir— »* — * >  "Xu— **-."  *■  v—  f
Birrer Stars In Gym Win
Paced by a aanaatlonal perfor­
mance by veteran gymnast Lloyd 
Birrer, the Cal Poly gymnastics 
•quad turned back San Diego State 
college by a 68-82 ecore laat Sat­
urday In Crandall gym. Birrer 
acored alx wine and two aeoonda 
to walk off with the aame number 
of polnta registered by the entire 
Astec squad — 821
Rates High Praise 
Mustang coach Tom Zitka had 
nothing but praiaa for Birrer ae 
he told of his wins in the Horlson- 
tal Bar, Parallel Bars, Long Horse,
■ w i n g  Rings, "All Around” and 
Trampoline. In addition the tal­
ented Polyite counted seconds In 
the Still Rings and Free Exercise 
events! "Birrer's ono-man perfor­
mance was the most outstanding 
exhibition I’ve seen since coming to 
Cal Poly,” said coach Zitka.
Kx-grldder Dick Moran turned 
In a creditable 6.0 second effort 
in the rope climb and Bob Baglen 
annexed the Side Horae event to 
account for two more Poly "firsts. 
San Diego athletes won the Free- 
Kx and Tumbling events for their 
biggest point-totals. -
CLARENCE BROWN 
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
h r  1 h a f(ir"l
a n y e iw i  H A N D -C A SV IB  O S IO W S I I
Happy tha bride ssd 
_ iroam adorned In tha 
aver-cherlihad beauty 
matching lorol original^
Tha # an tha 
Inner thank It Ww 
guide te tha flnoit In 
gtnulne hond-eorvod r/ngf, 
conceived by maitare 
designer Fred Barak
"Unbelievable"
you'll toy ta thab 
madett prlca tags*
•mitttssfttfwi
wsssmtsal
r r a *
Rings Priced 
1 m  Sf.fB
' Federal Tss Indudtd'
Names and Dates Engraved FREE 
On All Wedding Bands
—Ws ate the husband'* but Irlsnd 
Is hslpmg him te rsmsmbsr Me sssltstsetyl
a m i a i i a o o i
C h i*
ON LY
TO SNOW OITAQ
Other W atch#* ★  O m ega ★  Longine 
★ Bulova ★ W lttnaur ★ Elgin  ★ H am ilton
-from $19.95-
__ Pay as Uttie as $1 a Week!
N O  H f i a u n  OR CARRYIN e CH ARaSS
We Give * f—w Stamps -
. f l . * i
Clarence Brown
l « i  Luis OMepo's Loading Credit Jawalar
062 Hlfeere St. ‘ Phone 1312
OPIM THUR40AY UNTIL 9 P.M.
Bettencourt Takes 
SF Tourney Crown
M u st a n g welterweight Jack 
Bettencourt wound up hie collegi­
ate boxing career last Saturday 
night In Hisn Francisco by battling 
hla way to hla ■ * cp  n d atralght 
championship In th# Northern Cal* 
Ifornia Intercollegiate Tourna­
ment, held at Han Francisco State 
college. Bettencourt won hie title 
by pounding out a handy decision 
over Dave Van Ktten of Santa 
Clara. , ,
Trompeter Troubled —
Poly’e other hope for an NUT 
c r o w n ,  llghtheavywclght T e d 
Trumpeter, appeared to have hla 
title in hand midway through the 
final round of hla championship 
bout, but an untimely knockdown 
at the h a n d e  of Nevada's Bill 
Cirlgga robbed him of hla chance. 
Trompeter was dearly the master 
of the eltuatlon u n t i l  the fatal 
knockdown, and oven at that he 
iost a hair-line dedalon. The tough 
poly 178-pounder gets his big 
chance next week, however, when
EL MUiTANQ FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1934
Initial Home Appearance 
Today for Baseball Team
he.entere tju< PCI's at Sacramento.
>u 
Hi
—r Mother close
•rry Butl 
came out on t
ordamiea, Pole's huatl<
Ing . lll»-pounder, met 
Aanbe er In the wi 
he abort en 
decision. Hi
Frankie__________ ■  .
a SF State’s 
NCIT, and 
id of an* 
ernandes
has improved with e v e r y  bout, 
says Coach Tom Lee, and will bo 
tough for anybody to handle next 
year.
Undefeated "Bummy”
The current Mason marked Bot- 
tonoourt'a most successful cam­
paign In his three years with the 
Mustangs. U n d e f e a t e d  In six 
bouts, "Bummy" had only a draw 
with defending PCI champ Lynn 
-Nich'd*' Idaho. W> mat his slate. 
As a .result or his three Masons 
d 1
this
with P o l y ,  an ona year at SF 
C)ty collage, Bettencourt la ineli 
1 to compete In the PCTi 
year.
Coach Tom Lot has Indicated 
that Trompeter may be the only 
Poly entrant In the PCl'a, but he 
might be enough to roll up plenty 
of points for the green and gold. 
Trompeter rates as a top choice to 
cop the tourney crown, although 
he muet face men like Nevada's 
Griggs, San Jose's Tom Stern 
W a s h i n g t o n  State's Dan 
Greevy,
MEOW!
Catty Hostess to guesti “ How 
lovely you look, dear — you must 
have gone to a lot of trouble,"
Sharing the local nportllght with today’a opening oeulon 
of the PCI wrestling tournament is the flrat home appearance 
of Cal Poly’s high-riding baseball squud —  the same crew 
Just returned from a smashing, flve-gamo, all-victorioui road 
trip. Coach Bob Mott’s Mustangs take to the home diamond
this afternoon at Ri80 against the<h 
Moffett Field Flyers, and follow 
with another game tomorrow a fter 
noon at 1:00 P.m. against Weet- 
mont college of Santa Barbara.
Oeella On Mound
Pitching tutor George Mitchell
right field poet Is capably handle 
*y senior Hob Smith — thsout- 
at*ending varsity football star. Just 
who will handle the center-fli|j
has '  indicated 'that lanky Hoy 
Oselln will handle thq pitching 
chorea this aftornoon, with Paul 
Patrlok and Ralph Ricci raatlng in 
the bullpen. Veteran hurler Frank 
Romero will toll on tha hill tomor­
row, with Wick Kathan and Pat­
rick In reserve.
"Our throe catcher* will all aee 
•lx Innings of duty this wwkend," 
■aid Mott, "starting with Mike 
Rubric today and Jim Zanoli tomor­
row," The third man tn the back- 
■top plctura is newcomer Art Dyer, 
while Rubric and Zanoli are well 
known to Poly baseball fan*.
hast waak'a Invasion of the Los 
Angeles area was s big success all 
around, according to Mott, for be- 
nlna fivealdaa
was
■howln
added
■  hatting the Poly 
wins, the trip served to give the 
team the oohealon thay needed. "I 
especially pleased with the 
of our freshmen pitchers 
iott. He referred to Jof 
Freddie, lanta Maria, and Kan 
Mataon of San Lula Oblapo, as tha 
boya showing promt**-
New Flret-eaeker 
Newcomer Dave Carr haa taken 
over the flrst-baM Job — finally
........................ . ■ ------- 1 tha
five
years, Joa Muaiier is oacx is give
filling a hole that haa plagued 
Muslatigi for the laat four or 
a a. lla la b rk te L 
the Mustang* a solid performer at 
second-base while burly Al Nlcora 
returns at shortstop. Mueller and
Nlcora are two-year letterman.
In tha hot cornar Is freshman 
Bob Zurca, and tha talented third 
buseman haa already been tagged
with a colorful labal, "Spider'' Zi 
Is the monicker for this lad from 
now on. Adding depth to the third 
base post Is frosh Kenny Jones.
Freshman Ben Montoya haa the 
starting call in laft field, while the
LEATHERCRAFT
M aterial* and Suppliai
Boot and Shot Repairs
DONS SHOE SHOP
n il Ira 
I Yi lleehs fealh 
S 5 S S S S
II.
S 3
duties la atlll a moot question! 
according to Mott, but It will b« 
either Perry Jetur, Vince Rogsn 
or Nual Lvmoa.
The Hcores
In quick aiuiceealon, Poly’s wins 
ast week were scored over Ws»t- 
mont, 0-0 : Pasadena Nasarsns. 
11-1 and 1 (M| Cal Tech, 19-7, and 
Camp Cooke. 7-8. Big man with 
the lumber for Poly was second- 
seeker Mueller, who tagged oppos­
ing pitchers for 11 hits fn 24 trips 
to the plate—Including three extra- 
base blows. Bob Smith hit I for 
211 to follow Mueller, whtie poling 
homeruns were pitcher Oaella and 
first-baseman Carr.
Frosno Hash Poly 
Tennis Squad Today
sCal Poly'a tennis aquod—alwai -hitting power |n tL 
Fraape »rM
today for 
tha Freano State coll*
a hard I
CCAA—la inOliu 
a league match against 
'■ Bulldogs. 
Coach Gene Smith’s I ’oly outfit 
will be facing the flrat barrier 
of the up-coming campaign.
Handling the top singles as­
signment for the Mustangs will 
b* veteran Verne Hobson, with 
letterman Javier Aacarruni mov­
ing up to cover the aecond-slnglsi 
Job. These two men have tha big
job of replacing laat year'i 
’ oly court aces, Dave Zlamar
Bee Hive Cafe 
featuring
Grilled Mixed Sea Food 
Plate
Potatoes, vegetable, hot rolls, 
coffee, and choice of ice-cream, 
jello or sherbet
Saturday and Sunday
February 13-14
FRESH HOME-MADE PIES BAKED DAILY
BEE HIVE CAFE
—HOUIE IPCCIALTKS—
Bleaks. Chicken, Chaps, and lea feed
COMPETENT PERSONNEL 
TO SERVE YOUR 
EATING NEEDS
'• ton
■ ■ ■ M .  »  and
John Cowan. Doubles combines at 
Frosno today will havs Hobson 
teaming with Walt Netachert and 
Ascarriinn p 1 a y In g with Pat 
Gnffnoy.
Flrat Loss
The green and gold tannls mrn 
dropped their flrat match of the 
season last Hunday, when they 
faced the Kant* Barbara Tennis 
Club In the beach cjty. The hoiti 
w oo.* , fl-4 duclalon by virtue 91 
five einglee victories, Poly's Hob­
son ha<r a tough time with Paul 
Hsupert of Hants Barbara, and 
■uccumbed, fl-0, fl-2. Keith Simp- 
■on of Hants Barbara edged Ar 
earruna In straight seta, 7-6, d-1, 
as the hearh boya a wept the top 
■Ingle* events.
The Mustangs fared better In 
the d o u b l e s ,  as Asearruns and 
(InfTncy defeated Hob Tefeslsn 
ami Harry McDonald 8-6,*8-4, and 
Polyttes Vaughn W r i g h t  end 
Mark Huffaker turned back gross 
llaug and Tom Root of Sants 
Barbara, 0-7, 6-8.
D A N G E R O U S  ITEM 
Goodman Ace, on filling out hi* 
Income-tax form: "Who ■•Id1 J nU 
can't he wounded by a blanaT 
— Karl Wllaon, Poal-Hall Hyndissl*
490 Higuorn $♦. Fhoni
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Closer C ooperation  Needed
A workable compromise of the highly controversial issue 
of showing competitive films on the Poly campus has been 
arrived at with the drawing up of a second film series.3
The proposed film slate will include motion pictures 
falling into the category of combined educational and enter­
tainment. The list will be drawn largely from films voted 
on by members of the student body earlier in the school year.
We feel that the entire unpleasant issue could have been 
avoided by u better liaison between the student group pro­
moting the film slate and those members of the administra­
tion whose responsibility it is to act in the capacity o f  
advisors.
v As Cal Poly expands during the future years, problems 
of Alike nature will arise and will have to be met and reaolved. 
With a College Union an excellent proapect for this campus, 
an intelligent approach, both in planning and public relations 
must be conducted.
This can only be brought about by the right kind of co­
operative spirit between those groups whose responsibility it 
is to plan and those of the administration with whom the 
ultimate decision rests.
Your Franchise-Use It
Balloting on ’ constitutional code changes 
<yntly in the basement o f Administration Dull
part of two days, presiding at a table 
rlcally placed as to force one-way traffic
was held re- 
ilding, just op­
posite the El Corral entrance. ASB election clerks were on 
duty for the bet 
which was so strateg: 
at thatooint.
Officers of the associated student body and members 
of important committees and councils on campus had worked 
diligently, overhauling the document which regulates the 
procedures of a student government in order that articles 
which had made its workings cumbersome might be legally 
revised.
Under n democratic process, such changes cannot be ar­
bitrarily made. The consent o f the student body is required.
The result— 268 out of a possible 2200 ASB card holders 
voted, a percentage of 12.2.
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
A  t  L W O  K K  G U A R A N T E E D
C A L  P O L Y  S T U D E N T S —  
You  get a brand-new watch 
crystal when you hove your 
watch  repaired at MAXELL'S
GW* y*ur watch tha m m  • Otari** yaw 
|W* your cur—take It t* •* aar#* 
man—kaap It resales I* tip-tee these-
•  Only Genuine Materiel Used
•  Your Watch Checked and Free 
Estimate While Y«u Wait
MAXELL'S
150 HIGUERA STREET
JEWELERS
PHONE B il l
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Oullna* Com mitt— Library IIS, V p.m,
Camara Club—Library lit. f  iSS p.iM w tu . M*r*k ISI Kxaautlv* Hoard— Library 10CA, Noon 
mitt—— Harvaat Room. Noon
1p.m.
I p.m.
Stui 
MW 
AlA and
ludal UN Administration tot, T p.m. 
oil—lata FFA Baamitv* Cummltt—— Adm. *04. T ilO p.m. 
ataarla I'roblamt Mw>tln» Library IIIAA, t >10 p.m. 
.Ipha Fhl Om—a—Admlalatratlon tot, t <10 p.m.
Clutr—Old Mlaalon Hall, J lt l  p.m. 
a Counall—Araalt—tur* H. * p.m.
—rina Au
WaCaaaSar. March IT
Rbo — Harv—t Room, Noon
p.m.
Mvtraaaa l 
Produo* rt
Kappa .
ri.teteiV.t'KKV.vyja. o * » i . ,
BataBaU B*U—Admlnlatratlon d ll. t ilO p.m.
Hloek "F"- -Admlnatrallon SOS, t ilO p.m.
(loldm Bind* Sa*l*tr—Ola— Room SO, tiSO p.m.
p.m.
Tamdty. Marak IS
TosiiniMten Hsrvest Ruoitii Noon
•tudant (lov—tunaat Oammltt——Library lotA, Noon
Rat I'laa FI—Cloaa Room S. 4 p.m. arm Council—Admlnatrotloa SOI, T p.m.
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FINALS—QOOD LUCK I
By BUI Long
Who’* on First7
Had mo'om pitcher* on enmpua 
laat Friday. Qonna have 'am to­
night, too. Horrible haaale con­
nected therewith.
Thing* waa Juat all fouled from 
atart to flntah.
■Abbott and Coatallo eould have 
e a r n e d  something from laat 
waak'a comedy routlpe. Nobody 
around here thought it waa funny. 
Some people didn't know enough, 
some people knew too much, aome 
people thought thay knew some­
thing and aome people didn’t know 
anything at all. Everyone t h a t  
knew anything at all, knew some­
thing different. Htlarioua. Down 
right hyaterloal.
The picture at. yluturei changed 
faater than a one-armed baby alt- 
tar.
Somewhere In tha middle of the 
mayhem, aaaletant to the preel- 
dent Robert Kennedy atepped In. 
Papa Kennedy usually gets tha 
blame for all Kinds of things, but 
that'a hla jut. He terms hlmaelf 
a "profealonal ehawar." He's vary 
good at It.
But ha did straighten thing* 
out. He auooeeded where every­
body else failed. He belongs in 
the "hats off* column.
We will have a film aerlaa, W* 
will hava good  pictures. Tha price 
will bey tne earns. Nobody will 
bring any action againat us. And 
it'a time to give laat weak a decent 
burial.
More Yet?
Held that dirt, juat a minute 
though, while wo make another 
p i t c h  for a "Town and Oown 
council." A few wmki ago we out­
lined the need for such a one. 
Even hinted at such a one. elim­
inating aorry altuatlona Ilka the 
on* above, which It could vary 
wall have.
Same old Itory. Administrative 
people too buay running back and 
forth from Sacramento. Budget 
time. Student leader* too buay 
worrying about the next election. 
Sounds e o r n y  but It'e too, too 
true. i
Buy ya a cup, If this proposal 
hit'* tha floor of SAC, on lt’a own 
two feat. <
Everybody Out 
PCI raealln' etarta tonight and 
flnlahea "manana."
Silt* a bit of politics connected getting the thing here, end 
possibilities of making Poly tha 
permanent tourney eltelook happy 
Sheldon Harden. John Healey sad 
staff have really been knocking 
themaelvee out to put this one
0 V 01* *♦** ■ i • e * *
The M a t t e n g a '  help la r r
'T S  don't knock yourself out 
Juat turn outl
Surprise! - .
College Union hoopla cama down 
of tha eiouda recontly, and 
' i Joe Mustang
out e cl * e 
la balng aet up to hit 
right In hie klaeer.
Although everybody typye or laee 
realised auch a thing waa being, 
thought of, that waa *bo\ft It.
Previous poop, though* email In 
quantity, waa high level. .80 h|gh, 
In fact, It juat went whtaalngrrght 
over. _
Let's hope no more loose and 
deductible million* go slipping by 
In the night.
Somebody Loves 'em 
Poly's pore old swimming team 
seta COP hare tomorrow morn­
ing. Moat meats era away, and it 
■eerna every time a home meat la 
scheduled they have to busk some­
thing like the PCI w r e s t l i n g  
tournament.
Informed sources (pretty corny, 
eh 7 ) aay Poly ehanees are about 
even up. COP haa a strong squad, 
and Poly's la aa yet untested, but
looking up.
We juat wanted 'em to know
that at'laaat somebody was think­
ing about 'em. Rahl Rani
Pretty Punny
Looks like we'll have s golf 
driving range and a hoi* or two 
round oampua somewhere aooh. 
ve aay somewhere, beeauee they 
don't know where to putt It yet.
Thumbs Up —
—  Thumbs Down
Dear Editor 1
I am very happy to inform„ _ __ n »ou
that your associate editor did a 
splendid Job In ooverlng my tour of 
Europe in a recant edition of El 
Mustang.
It wae mighty ntoa to return to 
Cal Poly oampua and again enjoy 
the spirit of "Learn by Doing. 
In my opinion it la tha beat phll-I n 
oaophy of e d u c a t i o n  and was 
equaled by none of the Institu­
tions of higher learning that I 
visited on tha tour.
May tha spirit of Cal Poly ring 
a not* of understanding through­
out tha world.
a t e 'W S ! , " ' 
-S S XLodi, Calll
Dear Editor 1
I jmiii'd Kb* *•» express my fro- 
titude to the Sophomore class rep­
resentatives, John Simpson, end 
Charles Rogers, who matin noaaibl* 
the highly eurceaeful Sophomore 
claaa smoker. I also would likf 
extend my appreciation 
Fellowa and Tom Zllka for 
they played in present! 
ker. Their entert 
predated by the
the part 
the amo- 
Inmant waa ap- 
entlre audience.
Sincerely youra, 
Sherwood Darington 
Soph. Clsas President
The Downbeat
By Ike r
Thla week, I ’ve got a bon* to 
pick with Davy and tha powers that 
bq In the Ola* club. Boy, they had 
ma all aet up to deliver the geode 
on those mqn who would be going 
on tour. I.Mt Thursday tha names 
were released much to my dlamay, 
and I waa beatan out of a nice 
littl* scoop.
Well, all I’ve got to say la that 
better watchthose guys had 
Pa ana Qs 
have my pencil hand 
and I’ll juet be ltd
their
on tour. I'm going to 
i y all the time, 
hfng for dirt.
The TV date for the Major* and 
^  ‘ . . “ dal
Thuraday, April 16th over KEYT,
now.Minora and Quartet la offlel 
IB
Ch. 9 from B to 6 p.m. Alao In pre­
paration for Poly Royal they will 
anpaar Friday, April 16th over 
KBCA, i'h.7. Any of you who 
have a TV aet be eure to catch 
them. They are really freat.
Home Concert Tlcketa
Upcoming Dig event la the Home 
Concert acheduled 
and 83rd. Tiokete will be tp U a M f 
Immediately after gm votdrn from 
our tour. Yea Way obtain youra 
from any member of the Qlee club 
or orcheatra. I’ll have a food aupply 
on hand for thoae whom I contact 
during the eeuree of my almleaa 
wanderlnga.
Thla year the Home Concert, our 
ISth, promlaea to be one of the 
beat In our hiatory. An outetand- 
Ing Olee club, a apurkllng array of 
atunta and a colorful group of 
dance tunea by the Collegiana In*
3
dlcatea an SRO audience for both 
evenings. Re sure to get your 
tickets early. First come, first 
served.
Busy Schedule
Tonight the Majors and Mine 
play to two audience* Instead 1 
on*. Thee* guy* are really popular 
At 7 :30p.m . thay alng for Haw- 
thurn* I*TA. Then they make a real 
raet run over to the Vets Memorial 
building to alng at 8 p.m. for 
the Appliance Merchants of Sen 
Luis Onlarvo. They keep pretty 
busy don’t they?
The Collegians, aside from 
working up tour and Home Con­
cert stuff, are priming themselves
S r their trek to San Dimes for I;ly Vue which follows Poly Royal 
by about two week*. Mora dope on 
the front page — have a look.
Noon Concert Chimes 
It has been requested that w* 
have a ‘'live" hell concert at noon 
hour Inetead of canned muelo. It 
waa alao suggested that these 00*- 
certa be an all-requaat sort of 
thing. Starting next Monday send 
your requoata to Ikt, Box 
and we’ll try it for aiae. Home 
music la not aulUhl* for reproduc­
tion on tha bells however, ao you'll 
have to let the Anal Judgment of 
1 • 1 h\ I*,! rest in my hand*. 
Iv* it a try for a wall*I
tune*
Lota give
Typewriter
Problems?
BEE
Elmer Smith
• BALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
n o p
JUreea born Ike
Imw * Utm f—  C*
Aljyr-'jA',*': $•<;*!,: ...V'i »?
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Chandler Outlines Rights of Students
"Th* administration at Cel Poly 
d o * *  not function *■ e Ju*tlc* 
court, nor er* wo e substitute for 
Justice,"
In th*s* w o r d * ,  Everett M. 
Chandler. d*en of student*, sunt* 
mod up tn* brood philosophy of th* 
college in tts attitude toward an* 
forc*m*nt of traffic laws on th* 
campus.
"Any student receiving a cita­
tion," said Chandler, "has the op­
tion of paying his fin* at the ASD
Im iltu foritl o f ft Mnnaflnltft l iMa in & e .... . . .  -
appearing before the 
i focal justice court."
tion 
idge of
office
or 
the
Kulea Outlined
In outlining the rules that have 
been adopted for assessment of do­
nations. Chandler said, th* ordl- 
iry violations s u c h  as parking 
i a restricted area or overtime 
parking are tabbed at BO cent* for 
the first offense,
na * e . . ,  . _
in
s
payable within 
a five-day period. After five days, 
the fin* is doubled. For second
« fences, th* fine is one dollar.' not paid within the ftve-dey 
period, tn* amount is doublsd.
However, two dollars has been 
established as th* maximum far 
traffic violations of this nature, 
Chandler added. |
"Funds accumulated are placed 
in a special A iB  fund," he said. 
"The fund is regularly audited and 
used only for such purposes as 
maps, printing of traffic ticket* 
and a partial defrayment of th* 
clerk's salary since part of her 
time I* employe^In collecting fines 
and m a i n t a i n i n g  appropriate 
records.”
Students who have received sev­
eral tickets and have taken no 
action to square them will be 
placed in the unenviable position 
of having their records tied up.
Legal Procedure
Under Limit 
Jfo. 408 of th*
IfiVy BIH* uvuvvv »um, v**uuawe wa
t mor* serious nature pttteiniair traffic violations are automati­
cally romanded to t h e  justice 
court for action.
In summing up the situation 
Chandler said, "The security of­
ficer who writes ths ticket or th* 
A B B  clerk whose responsibility 
it is to collect the donations, does 
not hear the student’s case." The 
ption of mekln.O tL, _
at th* ASB o:
Ing a donation, either 
iffice or through ths
mall or anpsartng In Justice court 
lies squarely with the student. He 
has that choice."
WASH-O-MAT
Dr. CHarlit Soger
0. D.
Optometrist
Te lephone 451 
For Appointment
1407 Gardan S t
WANTED
To Buy
On Consignment
THI THRIFT SHOP
MORRO IAY
Flowara of 
DISTINCTION
flowtn By Win 
Reasonable Prices
Albert's florist
Ilia Mono ft. S.L.O.
PRINTING DEADLINE
Ail printing to be produced by 
tho printing department for Po 
Royal must bo submitted in final, 
complete and approved form to the 
printing department, not later than 
ft p.m, today, says Bert Fellows, 
department head. ____________
'Spring Prelude* 
Theme Set 
For Fashion Show
"Hprlng Prelude" will be th# 
them* for a fashion show to be 
staged by Students Wives club In 
Crandall gym, April 8 at II p.m,
Attractive models from within 
the group will display the latest 
In Spring frocks with Clayton 
Caldwell acting as commentator. 
Also being modeled' era hats, 
childrens’ apparel and maternity 
clothe*.
Rlleye’ , downtown clothiers, ane 
providing all the fashion wear.
General chairman for the affair 
I* Hally Vernon with Nancy Ingram 
acting a* aselstant. liev Doarlnger 
h a n a I * s refreshment*; Hobby 
I,*e, decorations) Nancy Jackson,
Jlcksts and Harriet Barton pub- icity.
OPEN 24-hrs.
Ivsry Day Iscspt Sunday
Ipoelal In o M u il 
I pancakes, sausage 
and sail**
Ipoelal Lunch
* epeelol •! the day
75c and up
"Wo'ro Always
Sirring k Cal Poly Special"
Soo Us for tho Lowost P rice *  in Town
J a ck 's  C a fe
Aersn from ths Post-office
Today’s Chesterfield Is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
r f l fo r
Itsrrlna Th# Cam*
Meilsy MerHal
The cigarette tected and approved 
year* of scientific tobacco rettarch. *
by 30
* v
N--i
* C h « a t « r f  f o l d s  f o r  M a T
The cigarette with a proven ggg j^ record 
with cmokari. Hera if tha record, Bi-monthly 
examination! of e group of emokere ehow no 
edveree effect! to noee, throet and einueee 
from emoklng Cheeterfield.
3
C h p « t § r f l « l d s  f o r  M a r
Ifliaaflaaal i,g  a■«■ m■ ■
The cigarette that give* you proof of 
hlfheet quality—low nicotine—the taete 
you want—the mildneee you want.
CHESTERFIELD
i |  \ £ > tn o le  Am erica ’s  M o s t  P o p u la r
°  2 -W a y  C lgarotto
B £ s r f  O ff yo u
